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N> report fro~m the ~Seventec-u~li
Ward.

A QUILT ~LECTIONJ.
Thle CietloakWl aits qacuietly cola-

ducted iii tii upp~er wards~, us
tine uppert~ pa:rti uf the city. l'bc~re
were ar few\ hoetil broili, b~ut olo I a~

of life. A den~~crati negro waxl
auisaaultedl i tue &c~ond W~ard.

'[hao proiced~ia~a at Lii. Taivoli

Circle poll in the Second \\1 rd
after the closing of the pall we.
retarded for some time ly, the i
toxication of the Repullic in coan
missioner of elec;,ouln, who wt;-
removed by the snpllrvis..r ani .
colored mnt elected coinlltUl ionlt-
i Il his stead.

The opinion seems to prevail
in the upper w.rdtl that Rclie had
been electedl Cuottnert, iand tha,
Goeu. B. J,hunsou h I a uu auwal
tLe Italie'.d ticket.

The Election in the City.
N. . . Picayune. ilth in-t.]

We clgrat ullte t lie lke,cratic-
CLotwurrvLatve tlrt ii, titls clly
upon tihe success if their iluse ill
yesterday's elect on. The eull m ui .illu-
lttly also is to be congri tlll: et'l

,illoi the minist Lquiet ait!d peaweable

electioi which has ever trant.pir-.ld
in New Orleani4. Wi~h a few ex-
ceptious the voting wait c;rrieI on
with unuiterraupt.-.I trtn lit,, and
bit f ir the crvds of voter.s, gatli-
eeit at the ipois qi,-tlhy anwH etrun-
i". t lv aittCetailiig t ttheir 1:tI ite,, and
tl• munturers f arivi.,iins iLmen who
thlro, gei tlhe corn.nitteo rotnus,
riuere wats a marked ab.nencc of alny

Stilco ins ;i at. nll.

It aits a dilay which will ie l-mnti
m.mi:ttrI.h, inl th. histiry of tili-.

'Ity. -An air of T i rlllia, ssl l exeil e-
Mueit, ali, iiil(.iie ,ii l,-.! 1elI ii l'•!i

tihy whole oill.l liuilv. It w:,8 -VI

dent that the tlhol C.,llserviatlve

party w.s ilu.tuil te by aI t tll ail-
sorbi iing nuniltiilii plurh•ls: tocrarrl

the city by at all!t aaln pe.tieL'hle

elhctlon. Ord,-r, ,lis.ilehue. perfevc

'rgt"lixZ iln, n,'wou: tll i,.i by an

oearliest devotin t U tile ct-3i-,lli
cauilst, wa;s lieilllfest at everty poll
and in every lIre-ciniet. Every mani
seemed actuated by a sense of the
responsibility devolving upon him-
self to do all that lay in his piwere
to further the cause of the people,
and to do nothing which might be
calculated to prejudice it.

It was well understood that in
this contest the people were strug-
gling for political existence, awl
that all other considerations were
to be subordinated to the one great
object of affecting the redemption
of the State. Never, perhaps, ill
the history of this commonwealth,
was a public duty so thoroughly
appreciated and so effectively per-
formed. The situation was not
without many and serious provoca-
tions. The presence of the United
States soldiers and marines, quar-
tered in different parts of the city,
accessible to the polls, and the
badges of the United States mar-
shals who were gathered at each
voting place, were a constant sng-
gestion of the lawless abuse ot
authority, and the insult to the
contitutional liberties of thle• po-
ple, by a revolutionary Execuiile
Probably in no city lu the Nortla
would this unwarrantable iutril.ui,,o,
have been borne with such p).ttientce
and quiet sllrnmiveiin. But thli
citizens suffered the lisullt with u,:

remunllstran'l, e, ltrenliise they knellt

that this insolentt Ah,. titf autitla rit

was receiving a titting iland ti.a.l

re buke at tIle hni.i:, of :ill litli-

:lilt Lpeople, tlr~Augu tilu thel C•ilt

StatLs.

feaice,t..eiu. uLt of a I re tuu.llii -

Ilift llil'Tige, iltlhl U I ) . tir ii ltilut

their cetaticoi.ttes ofu re, .s' lerastio

acr thlitil. -ltlt rl . otl t. iif intlrrl i

lte llt' l IU. 'ltit I;tl r oilifr t l it ,tr

ele:ctionl. Smll e of t"he l f,•t-tr le-i

, -tes we ire eit t, tir e : UL tiit.'l.

Statuhs Coimlllission.ht-r, wlii, •ep•lh.•

eranItirLd, itlelit Hih, utf cuIrso* poW
erless to correct tllemn. Ij le VII

chelktlell Iby an orilt-r fIrom • it.

ielbogg at I1.3J. r, ; ., direcULLIti
t tli t lit-i tre t l lr lie cf ,i jlsrsi-

to htcv beien str-Ack,.ll hiolll ite

-gLstl 'iUtal b'okii, h'b- lne nn imus.

Ui reiltlcet i and dupi cils.te ,e ,tIi-
catus of rregetrs•[al shoulrd be
issued to rim. Much ijustice

:in.l oppreasinon was neverthieles
inflicted npon lawf;illy qualified
voters. The over-zealouis isarti
nnas who have betn connected with

the conception nill executio,i i,t
this %illaiun , will, it is llpedi . SIi-i,K
pa;y the penalty of their crirn,
tinder the laws of the culltlr ,ti, "-h
ibe made to feel there :ire yet sitnl
ritghts left to) tl" c-itizen, which llu
scruiplllous political tricksters art
t)rtnImn toi respect.

As the day war.- on, the cheen
tig news which e:s:ne i.ter thi
wires, en'ourag d the ieople to,
ctmnltillle their efforts.

'I he news grow Inure and more
enicollragilng as the retiart, ci emo*.

1in. It scenls that Guy. Tilden is
ele' ted beyonu I a ,i:llt, aumh tiht
redemptoun of LEimisi.tnir a1 .pear'E
to be cer:stin. Bat the issue is nsc
vital, the result is fraught with
such tre-ntuulous ijmport to our
people, that they hesitate to accept
the.se "glad tidiugs of great joy,"
until the otficial reports shall have
estanblhsheel thern Ieonvu a doubt.
.ls we write, it setin.i .llltost a
dreain that the Goveru.nennt hbas at
1, igth been wrested fron" the rath-
les••i hatnds of tue men who, bh.l
bl:itted the Sith with misruls and
pier.ec'utiion, aud were driviug the
wi ,Ihe eomlutry to ruin.
".\in lhor of triunsiph comes at

l:t., to1 ihoe1s wcho stind anL w nit.
'fonlt hir seems tu be at bhad
now, tha .k (.im!

VI)TORY I
We go to press with this issue

entirely cainti.lut of the electiuon
ot 'nhltdeu and' liendticks. Our
dtj1s.tc:lee. affirnm that even the
ttlpubilhcans in New York, Chi-a-
go amid Cincinnati, points to thich
the conmpletest retarus are sei.t,
concede the defeat of tI'yes ant
Wheeler. There is no doubt
.IAmt it.. TA. following haatdy
prepared table of tme States known
to have bIeri carried by the Demo-
caits settles the tpuestiun :

New Jersey 7, ludlana 15, Wis-
cousinl IJ), Conniect'lint 6i, New
York 35, Texas 8, Georgia 11,
1ihsssijipi t, Alabama lo, North

Carolihu 10, Virginia 11, Mary-
lanud , M3ssoari 15, Kentucky 12,
Teun.esee 12, Arkansas 6, West
Virginia 5, Delaware 3, Nevada 3-
191.
Thin leaves Gov. Tilden twelve

votes to spare, with four States
still to be definitely heard from,
viz: Oregon, South Carolina, Lou-
,sian• and Flrida.

At last the long night of Radi-
cal misrule is liftung and the dawn
of a new and better dlay is rejoi.-
tiig the land. The victory means
toe recutiitri'tunt, of t •me Sentia on
tile basis of peact anl:l goo.I will,
tile reatm ration "i of pre Iamluniustr.t-
ntin, utal the reritva! of couni.uer-
citl pr stsleit'It. .Grl'ntts:u Lwts re-
.'enlt a ii a titt. rema,ke, nu.l will
wrista wit i the last teLrn of inc
.•u' tit s given it a lamUe. The
u.,

1 
el xpernece of thie p.at has

:;light 'asi lity a uieful lessoin,
.vuili' will serve us well iu tilis
,Iir tiouir of vLC;(,rv. Let us re-
-ilve to use o.lr tri'irupil with

.J rhti'ats iii nuid wis, •pm, aidl to
r - i.p.-t It. gI mri'ioin 'e.stilts ulilit!-

,t.aire I ti L .e genll t till w. i

ire to, toiliw •sl.-.Vemo Orcnlds
f'mn'tjtmnmn, .lh sit ..

The Waril s U0 mratiiaijns..

N.a Y ink, N ... 8, 3:J1. a.m.-

1Aue fo.ll14o f i leite; ': eati ol

,;arlth to mceU annll gi,.,,t will is thet

l *n)toi. uIleentage of this glunlotnsI
anyr. Tue in ililticeint vletory
.iantmh we :illtouunc to-daky has
.,: woLn ~Uism ilt•l m"y it gremwt umnite•tl
mmiii deihm'terim',.i poItumitsa party,
., 1t itlas tIeCli won by a part.y
fZ.i the m.hvahion. of a peiple. It
,I, n•mt ti tLie mlef';ate, I tme sioe

mCtoris. It is u the trnllliph ofun)lson
,vet mtlalinol,U Of ol der and thie

Si w over i hic spirnts of dis.rer .tlend
if anarlL tir; ,i stntealmnnnstlnll nl, d

p atniimiswt over partiuman ius;oeu.
I:.,I ncu;iou.il hbate. iTulre is not

:ii honet uwsmn iu the Ulnited
.-.;tte, f. himt;viercreei, of what-
.t-nr cotUor, of whatever poihtemIl
.*ultihutious, who has lit .•,ute thn I

~IJv, whether he knons it or bet,
to atnk God rot the work which

was yesutrmliy nbao, In aui oww

,.it. hI ituir ii ,l a ii.Itu.-r l;nit 't.t -1

: 1s. (entii pre.enited to the worl
larn this. 'lWhen the armu.ie u'
he Ilepublic. flushed with vic:tor

ineltt, I q•lietly back into the grea!
;oly of the Imople at the close o:
bhe civil war, the political philoso
',hers of all Iationls stood astonu
shed at the result. How much
grander is the sight which we wit-
ness to-day, of a gigantic political
r'cvPnllo tll pl'allne.J, beaun and
:larried out, without the firing of a
ailot in :anger. by the simple exer-
ionl of the p oulIar will, working
,ir uIgh the legitimate forms and
", the r:ilttionl spirit of our free

institutions. To us who have been
,J.rtr mIta parcel of the woUi--to,
die active wen of L.)th politiici
i.trties. It doubt.slas seems as n:
.imIple and natural thing enough;
o.a foreign observers and to those
vho cule after us, it will assume
its true proportions, and it will
stand in kiutory of the noblest
imaginable vindication of the wis-
d1oue and the faith of those great
mien who founded our nationality
ou the principles regarded in their
time as wild and utopian, and even
in our own days dishonored but
too often by the distrust and the
contempt of Americans nuworthy
of their trrfat iaeritatie of freeim.

FOREIGN NEWS.
LONDON.

Losno), Nov. 7.-The Vienna
eorres~mpoudent of the St landard
iss a: the Porte, yielding to tile
demands of Russia, has agreed to
relinquish the pasitions captured
by the Turks since the ug.at of
October 31st, hence the evacuation
of Deligrade.

Te Post, in a leader, announces
that England has proposed a con -
ference at Constantinople. The
coolerence is soumialned ot the
basis of the integrity and inde-
pendence of the Ottoman Empire.
_Ihe programme will be identical

with Lord Derby's peace propo•ild.
I'te powers participating will bu
required to pledge themselves to
relinquish selfish objects of terri-
tonal aggrandizement.

A Vienna correspondent says it
is certain Russia is preparing for
all eventualities. Russian officials,
who have heretofore been anxious
toi deny all military preparations,
now maintain that the whole army
is on a war footing. This sudden
frankness may possibly be by com-
mand.

A dispatch from Rome to the
limes says: Cardinal AntoneCll
was transacting business with the
Pope on Sunlldy, when, seized
with gout inl the chest, he was
-carrile to his apartment.

He refused to believe death was
approascuing, but received s:cera-
nuent. tie expired at 7:15, on
luinlday morning, shortly after
-ebCIIlI a ms-saLte ta the Pope,

a-skisg for his biassing and un-
ploriug pLrdou for all the faults
ue mnaght have nomutitted during
his at.iniiistration. The fortune
left byv tne Cardinal will be divided
.il inUg tre :un. tanrs. of his f.i:uily.
tif hultt collectionl of gems. antiq-
1l.ies, wo'ks of art, rtc., are be-
.|ulctathe4I tt, the Vatican Museum.

E•lgICtO.
CaTY oFr .M:Eco, oct 29.---Con-

gics RaliaiVlliin )passed lawn regard-
Ilug the prtess and extrolrdtUiary
p,,wers of Presilent, the House of
0. Pi, ie constituted itself an elec-
toral college, and declared the re-
elecion of Lerdlo )Detijada by a
vote- of 131 ag-JILust 45.

Ou the 2ith Jutdge Iglesias ad-
tresetl a ctutuulsllc;aton to the

court declriug his conviction that
there wta io legal election, and
re:esittuig the court to protest
agalUst thire actilon of the electoral
college. He further proposes that
the court dissolve as a conasttu-
tional bcly.

His firet proposition was voted
dowl-ti to 5. The second was
otraedl lowh 7 to 4.

On the 28th two new Judges of
tbhe Supreiu- Curt were installed,
rwho are in aecord with the ma-
j.irty.

Iglesias has obtained leave of
absence fr one mouth. He is
broken down forever as a public
man, and the Decembristas are
crushed out. Lerdo D)etijada has
weathored a tqPmeadoas storat

ra ( 1% shiown laiaaiu.If to ,e a wan

,f tgru:at ability. Proaunllciados
.re throwing down thleir arms in
a:rions directions. Their re-

-,nrces are all exhbau.ted, and a
tiual collapse is expects i.

The Bobolink and His 8ong.
I have noticed that the bobolink

does not sing theame in differnt
localities. In New Jersey he hasA
one song. on the Hudson a slight
variation of the same, and on the
high grass lands of the interior of
the State quite a different strain--
clearer, more distinctly articulated,
lad running off with more sparkle
and lithingness. It reminds one
of the clearer mountain air and
the traislncent spring water of
those localities. I never could
make out what the bobolink says
in New Jersey, but in certain dis-
tricts in this State his ennunciation
is quite distinet. Sometimes he
begins with the words "gegue.
gegue." Then again more fully
"be true to me Clesy, be true ti
me, Clarsy," thence full tilt into his
inimitable song, interspersed is
which the words "kick your slipper,
kick your slipper," and• "temper-
.ance, tuemperance," (the last wit a

ptecliar nasal romance,) are plai
Iv heard. At its best it is a re-
anarkable performance, a unique
perforamnc'e, as at conttaiu not
the ,laghtest hint or ubggestrtma,
either au tones or m.anuer, or ede;ot
of any rong-bird to be beard.-
The bobolink has no mate or par-
allel in any part of the world.
tie staudls alone. There is no
dcloely allied species. He is an
exception to many well kiown
am ies. He is the only black and

w-ate bird we have, and what is
still more odd, he is black beneath
and white above-the reverse of
the feat in all other cases. Pre-
eminently a bard of the meadow
during the breeding season, and
associated with clover and daises
and butter-cups, as no other bird
is, he yet has the look of an inter-
loper or a new corner and not of
one to the manor born. The bob.
olank has an unusually full throat,
which may help account for his
great power of song. No bird has
yet been foaud that could imitate
,im or even repeat or suggest a
.angle note, as if his song were the
product of a new set of organs.
'uere is a vibration abua. t and. a

rapid runnuug over the keys that is
uen despair of other esongters. It

as said that the mocking bird is
dumb in the presence of the bobo-
link. My neighbor hias a English
sky-lark that was hatched and
reared in captivity. The bird is a
most persistent and vociferous
songster and fully as successful a
mimic as the mocking bird. It
pours out a strain that is a regular
mosaic of nearly all the bird-notes
to be heard, its own proper lark-
suong forminag a kind of bordering
for the wh,,le. The notes of' the
paoebe bird, the purple thc, the
swallow, the yellow bird the king
bird, the robin and others are
rendered with perfect diatinetaeas
and accuracy, but not a word of
the bobolink's, though the lark
-iust have heard its song every day
for four succeeaive summers. It
was the one conspicuous note in
the field around that the lark made
no attempt to plagiarism. e seold
not steal the bobolink's thunder.

&ribner's onfin*y.

Sweet potatoes are selling,-i
Thibodeaux at 13 cents per barrel,
oranuges $10 to $12 per 1000t, oy-
ters 6o to 75 ceants per '4..--
(aiA.


